AbstrAct
Objective Deficiency of α-galactosidase A (αGal-A) in Fabry disease leads to the accumulation mainly of globotriaosylceramide (GL3) in multiple renal cell types. Glomerular podocytes are relatively resistant to clearance of GL3 inclusions by enzyme replacement therapy (ERT). Migalastat, an orally bioavailable small molecule capable of chaperoning misfolded αGal-A to lysosomes, is approved in the European Union for the long-term treatment of patients with Fabry disease and amenable GLA (α-galactosidase A enzyme) mutations. We aimed to examine if migalastat reduces GL3 content of podocytes in Fabry disease. Methods and analysis We compared paired renal biopsies of eight adult men with amenable Fabry disease mutations at baseline and after 6 months of treatment with 150 mg migalastat every other day using quantitative unbiased electron microscopic morphometric methods. results Migalastat treatment led to a reduction in mean total GL3 inclusion volume per podocyte in renal biopsies from baseline to 6 months. This reduction correlated precisely with reduced mean podocyte volume. There was also a direct relationship between reduction in podocyte foot process width and the reduction in mean total podocyte GL3 content following 6 months of migalastat treatment, suggestive of reduced podocyte injury. conclusion Migalastat treatment of 6 months duration in eight male patients with Fabry disease demonstrated effective GL3 clearance from the podocyte, an important and relatively ERT-resistant glomerular cell.
IntrOductIOn
Deficiency of α-galactosidase A (αGal-A) in Fabry disease (OMIM 301500) leads to the accumulation mainly of globotriaosylceramide (GL3) in multiple cell types and organs, 1 often culminating in severe complications including end-stage renal disease, strokes, cardiomyopathy, arrhythmias and premature death. 2 While enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) results in rapid clearing of GL3 inclusions in kidney endothelial and mesangial cells and fibroblasts, 3 other renal cell types including podocytes, distal tubular cells and arteriolar smooth muscle cells are more resistant to clearance of GL3 by ERT. 3 4 We have previously shown that glomerular endothelial and mesangial cell GL3 accumulation does not increase with age and does not correlate with proteinuria in children with Fabry disease. Podocyte GL3 in these young patients increases over time and correlates with increases in podocyte foot process width (FPW) and with urinary protein excretion, both consistent with podocyte damage. Although a long-term ERT trial led to a reduced rate of renal, cardiac and cerebrovascular clinical events, 5 there are substantial residual risks despite ERT. 6 Thus, other treatment options are needed.
Migalastat is an orally bioavailable small molecule capable of chaperoning misfolded αGal-A to lysosomes. In the FACETS AT1001-011 study in patients with amenable mutations who were ERT-naïve (or off-ERT for >6 months), 6 months of treatment with migalastat demonstrated a decrease in GL3 inclusions in renal interstitial capillary endothelial cells as well as in plasma lyso-GL3 relative to placebo. 7 Qualitative assessments of kidney biopsies after 12 months of migalastat treatment in 23 patients with migalastat amenable GLA (α-galactosidase A enzyme) mutations showed decreases in GL3 in podocytes in 22%, in glomerular endothelial cells in 26% and in mesangial cells in 48% of patients. 7 Additionally, after 24 months, significant decreases from baseline were observed in left-ventricular-mass index and gastrointestinal symptoms. 7 We previously demonstrated that the notion of relative insensitivity of podocyte to ERT-mediated GL3 reduction is, in part, methodological. Thus, based on previously reported scoring methods there were no early (11 months) reductions in podocyte GL3 with ERT, 3 and after 54 months there was incomplete clearance in some patients and none in others. 4 However, these previously reported scoring methods are insensitive to changes in podocyte size (volume). In fact, after 11-12 months of ERT, using quantitative electron microscopic morphometric methods, we were able to demonstrate substantial reductions in total volume of GL3 inclusions per podocyte (V(Inc/PC)) while there was no change in the fraction of podocyte cytoplasm filled with GL3 inclusions (Vv(Inc/PC)). This was because, with ERT, there was a parallel decrease in mean podocyte volume and V(Inc/PC) while Vv(Inc/PC) remained constant. The present report details results of the application of these quantitative methods to renal biopsies of eight male patients with Fabry disease with amenable mutations from the FACETS study after 6 months of treatment with migalastat.
MethOds Patients
Eight male subjects with amenable mutations as determined by the Good Laboratory Practice-validated human embryonic kidney cell assay 7 9 had renal biopsies performed at baseline and after 6 months of treatment with migalastat. These were all the male patients with amenable mutations enrolled in the FACETS study for whom informed consent was available to conduct additional kidney biopsy assessments and where adequate both the baseline and month 6 biopsies were available. Treatment consisted of 6 months of migalastat hydrochloride (150 mg) every other day. Biopsies from nine healthy live kidney donors, aged 16-52 years, were used as controls.
Globotriaosylsphingosine
Plasma globotriaosylsphingosine (lyso-Gb3) levels were analysed by means of liquid chromatography-mass spectroscopy as previously described. 7 10 renal biopsies Biopsies were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and embedded in Poly/Bed; 1 µm sections were stained with toluidine blue for identification of glomeruli and scoring of GL3 inclusions in podocytes. 11 Random glomerular sections were prepared for stereological studies as described. 12 Overlapping digital low magnification (~10 000×) images of the entire glomerular profiles were obtained using a JEOL CX100 electron microscope for estimation of podocyte volume as described below. High magnification (~30 000×) images were obtained according to a systematic uniform random sampling protocol for estimation of volume fraction of GL3 inclusions in cytoplasm of glomerular endothelial cells (Vv(Inc/Endo)), mesangial cells (Vv(Inc/Mes)), podocytes (Vv(Inc/PC)), average podocyte volume and FPW as previously described.
estimation of podocyte volume and absolute volume of GL3 inclusions per podocyte
Average volume of podocyte nuclei was estimated using the point-sampled intercept method 13 with slight modification to reduce the volume-weighted property of the method. 8 This provides shape and size independent estimates of the volume. Volume fraction of podocyte nuclei per podocyte (Vv(PCN/ PC)) was estimated using point counting (see online supplementary information). The average volume of podocytes was calculated:
The absolute volume of GL3 per podocyte was then calculated:
All stereological estimates were done by masked observers.
statistical analyses
Statistica V.12.0 (StatSoft) was used. Parametric or non-parametric tests were used as appropriate based on the variable therapeutics characteristics and distribution. Data are presented as mean ± SD, except where indicated. Comparison of baseline and postmigalastat variables was done using paired Student's t-test (parametric) or Wilcoxon matched pairs test (non-parametric). Relationships between variables were evaluated using Pearson correlation. p≤0.05 was considered statistically significant.
resuLts
The patients were male and ranged in age from 25 to 60 (42.6±11.0 (mean ± SD)) years (table 1) . Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), determined with the use of the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration equation, 14 ranged from 119 to 41 (92.8±25.8) mL/min/1.73 m 2 and decreased with increasing age (r=−0.847, p=0.008) (table 1). All had increased urinary protein excretion rates (291(161-918) mg/24 hours; median (range)). Albumin/creatinine ratio was 6.5 (1-34), median (range), g/g.
Podocytes were not cleared from the GL3 inclusions. While podocytes overall appeared to be smaller at 6 months compared with the baseline (figure 1A), they still contained frequent GL3 inclusions at 6 months. However, unbiased stereology revealed that V(Inc/PC) was reduced from baseline to 6 months post-treatment (p=0.02, figure 1B ). This was associated with a parallel decrease in mean podocyte volume (figure 1C; p=0.004) while there was no change in Vv(Inc/PC) ( figure 1D ). In fact, the decrease in mean podocyte volume and V(Inc/PC) was highly correlated (r=0.98, p=0.00003).
FPW, available in seven of eight subjects, was increased compared with normal controls (n=9) at baseline (p=0.002) and at 6 months (p=0.01, figure 2) . FPW was reduced in 5/7 and increased in 2/7 cases after 6 months of migalastat therapy, but this was not statistically significant (figure 2). However, the change from baseline to 6 months in FPW correlated with the changes in mean podocyte volume (r=0.89, p=0.007; figure 3A ) and V(Inc/PC) (r=0.82, p=0.02; figure 3B ).
There were no statistically significant changes in eGFR, albuminuria or proteinuria over 6 months treatment (data not shown). There was, however, a trend towards a correlation between the change in 24 hours urine protein excretion and the change in V(Inc/PC) (r=0.69, p=0.06).
Importantly, the decrease in plasma lyso-Gb3 with migalastat treatment correlated with per cent change in Vv(Inc/PC) (r=0.82, p=0.02) and V(Inc/PC) (r=0.79, p=0.02) from baseline to 6 months ( figure 4A,B) .
dIscussIOn
The highlight of our study is observation of partial clearance of Fabry podocytes from GL3 inclusions following 6 months of migalastat treatment. Although qualitative evaluation of podocyte GL3 content showed a reduction in only 22% of cases after 12 months of migalastat, 7 our quantitative methods detected a decrease in V(Inc/PC) in all eight male patients with amenable mutations after only 6 months of treatment. This is best explained by the parallel and remarkably highly correlated reduction in mean podocyte volume with no change in Vv(Inc/PC). This lack of change in Vv(Inc/PC) makes the overall reduction in GL3 inclusions per podocyte very difficult to appreciate by scoring. In fact, we have previously shown that a masked renal pathologist could not discern by scoring the marked reduction in GL3 inclusions per podocyte in men with Fabry disease treated with ERT for ~1 year while, as in the present study, there was a regular and parallel decrease in mean podocyte volume and V(Inc/PC). 8 In order to determine if this partial clearance of podocytes from GL3 was associated with reduced podocyte injury, we estimated widening or effacement of foot processes, a regular concomitant of podocyte injury. 15 Although there was no statistically significant change in FPW following migalastat treatment, the change in FPW and changes in podocyte size and GL3 content were directly correlated, suggesting that partial podocyte GL3 clearance may contribute to a reduction in podocyte injury. This is supported by the statistical trend for a correlation between the change in V(Inc/ PC) and the change in urinary protein excretion over the 6 months of the study.
The stabilisation of amenable mutant αGal-A by migalastat given every 2 days has been hypothesised to increase effective intracellular enzyme levels more consistently than ERT given every 2 weeks. 16 Given that migalastat is a low-molecular-weight iminosugar that is excreted largely unchanged in the urine, it is possible that it has easier access across the glomerular filtration barrier than the ~100 KD agalsidase-β, 17 thus having theoretical advantage for treatment of the relatively ERT resistant podocytes. Lyso-Gb3 is a deacylated form of GL3 which increases as a result of Fabry disease. 18 Elevated plasma lyso-Gb3 has been recognised as a sensitive marker for Fabry disease. 19 20 The correlation between the change in plasma lyso-Gb3 and the change in V(Inc/PC) with migalastat treatment in the present study is a potentially important finding. These findings, suggesting that plasma lyso-Gb3 may be a useful minimally invasive biomarker that correlates with podocyte GL3 content, are deserving of further study. Sanchez-Niño et al showed that addition of lyso-Gb3 to conditionally immortalised human podocytes in vitro increases expression of transforming growth factor beta 1, extracellular proteins and CD74, suggesting that lyso-Gb3 may have a role in podocyte injury and glomerulosclerosis. 21 In another study, SanchezNiño et al showed that lyso-Gb3 activates Notch1, a mediator of podocyte injury, in cultured podocytes. 22 Thus, reduction in plasma lyso-Gb3 may reflect reduced podocyte GL3 content, and may indicate reduced podocyte injury through other mechanisms.
Taken together, the present study showing a consistent reduction in podocyte GL3 content after 6 months of migalastat, and the earlier report suggesting migalastat treatment benefits on renal peritubular capillary endothelial cells, left-ventricular-mass index, and gastrointestinal symptoms and the apparent stabilisation in GFR over 24 months 7 are consistent with multiorgan benefits of this treatment in patients with Fabry disease with amenable mutations. Longer term studies on the effects of migalastat in the treatment of Fabry disease will be of great interest. institutes of Health Lysosomal Disease network (a part of the ncATS Rare Diseases clinical Research network (RDcRn)) for providing support (U54nS065768) that led to development of the methodology used in this manuscript for quantification of GL3 inclusions in podocytes.
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